Lane, Ebenezer S.
Lecture notes... at Ohio medical college.
1840-41.
Dr. Harrison (Nov. 8, 1841).

Materia Medica comprises all the means by which physicians use in his practice substances derived from their respective kingdoms. Therapeutical means act during a diseased state. Physiological action during a state of health.

Dr. Murray (Nov. 8, 1841).

Surgery: The handicraft of the science of Medicine. Is it possible? Is it a departure from healthy action, general or local, causes mental impressions, mechanical violence, inflammation.
Local phenomena - swelling, heat, pain, soreness.

Dr. Kintner, Nov. 8, 1841
Theory and Practice - life vitality. The most faulty part of the body predisposed - disease apt to change its location. Metastasis, temperaments, quality and quantity of disease action - makes misnomer geological influences - damp weather - poisons.

Dr. Linke, Nov. 8, 1841

Dr. Wright, Nov. 8, 1841
Bones joint, sacrum, coccyx.

Dr. Harrison, Nov. 9, 1841
Well to understand the list of incompatible. Vitality of the blood. Doctrine of crisis: cold days on numbers - periodicity. Her.

Moral pathology - defective practice from the crime of a disease. Lift guided by symptoms - lesion of disease blood cast relief on appearances not to be relied on. Duffy coat-office time - much modified.
Inflammation of cure - Sept.

Secretary. Cooper say that

secretions must be restored.

Altersent muriage anest.

cipitations of lymph - Analage

denistime. 6 Excitants too

much abused. Mourn operaan

ed of medicines. Mysterious.

Dr. Musley Chor. 1841.

Swelling - dislocation of adjacent

tissue, vessel being enlarged

excess - owing to presence of

red globules, pain to the dis.

tension of vessels - increase.

alter - temperature. Hunter

says rush of blood to the local.

post - what is it that generates

animal heat? morose influ-

ence. What is the state of blood

vessels during inflammation? se

cretory - blushing, passes out the

blood. Local inflammation may

produce constitutional symptom.

pulse affected - mucous, elementa-

ry tube - minor constipation. or e.

called Symptomatic. or Sympto-

cletic fever may arise from

important operations. Schiap-

the fever. Buffo coat of

the coat may depend upon rig.

own of circulation - may

be thick or thin depending

upon the color caused by p

reflection of light. Effusion -
Some clue - Pneumonic - "Aphoristic" - "Pneumonic" - "Aphorismic" - "Fog" -

Epidemic - acute - in 1841 - 1842.

Some clue - Typhoid - "Pneumonic" - in 戟形 - "Aphoristic" - "Pneumonic" - "Aphorismic"

Some clue - Typhoid - "Pneumonic" - "Aphoristic" - "Pneumonic" - "Aphorismic" - "Fog" -

Epidemic - acute - in 1841 - 1842.

Some clue - Typhoid - "Pneumonic" - "Aphoristic" - "Pneumonic" - "Aphorismic"

Epidemic - acute - in 1841 - 1842.
in 1813 - a great change took place. Greenough, the preceding agents parted.

Dr. Lockie Nov 9 1841


Dr. Wright Nov 9 1841

Tuberculosis of ischiium
Linewelled pectora

Dr. Harrison Nov. 11, 1841
Scrophularic disease means peculiarity to the part -- Symptomatized when it follows the symp
tomatic rises from sympathetic of the part.

Moans apophrisia of mediciuns -- Physiological are the results of in health
city constitutions. Therapeutic action are the results on diseases --

Morbid agents are local

Immediate enucleation, extended repugnates the doctrine of absorption
Fetuses acts from fermentation. Diseases are propagated by lymphatic through
brain -- direct nervous com
munication -- oneness of function and structure -- Substitu-
tion of morbid action -- simple encepscence of the vessel may pass into inflammation

Dr. Mussey Nov. 11, 1841

Lymphatic is the medium of adhesion constitution sets about her work immediately after

Fracture or wounds -- vessels
are formed in 24 hours so as to be injected—parts separated, may grow tight again; a bit of the finger may achieve—may not sup
posed that the vessels are
used—

Suppuration is process by
which pus is formed—may
be found in the bowels—as a
coagulation in the heart con
taining impure—This is a
homogeneous matter. Cream
consistence. No taste. Smooth
ish taste. Globules opaque.
Oils in its composition,
from situation tissue. Sup
pressions relieve the system.

Alteration is process by
which living solids are
removed—open sore called
ular—granular structure.

Dr. Hirsland Nov 11 1841
Symptoms indicate disease
-case. Not a part—serve as
a guide—signs of morbid
action. Essential and com-
mon—the first signs of pecu
liar diseases, sympathy arises
from contiguity of action—part
texture—some explain it by
nerves, sanguiferous. Cellular
influence. Evidences of climate
temperature natural range 96.99
color Morax. Colour
of the skin: pallorness, redness, pearly white conjunctiva, cinnabar, choleliths, indicates Ritchie's excess in the curdiness. Strong yellow skin, from liver, duodenum, climate, lemon yellow. Best indication: moist and dryness of the skin, morbid sweats. Homeopathy, never produce artificial symptoms.

Dr. Leckie Nov. 11, 1841.

Heat, conductors, non conductors, gold, silver, platinum, &c., in their order. Current, electro-thermal, electricity, liquid ammonia, non conductors. Sanitaries, air, thermometer.

Air bad conductor when not moved. Metals differ in capability of conduction. Heat may be reflected transmitted, absorbed. Ten batte should be black & rough. Leslie's experiments.

Dr. Mcleland Nov. 17, 1841.

As Pubis, name: angina phlegmasia of the pubis, hunger or superior pelvis, inferior pelvis.

Dr. Harrison Nov. 12, 1841.

May alter the appearances of the blood. Poisons acts by the actions of the nervous influence.
structural symptoms with Dr. Beerles in views of chemical pathology - of no value of use at the bed side - articles of materia medica - too many classification of medicines -

Dr. Murray Nov. 12, 1841

Globules of blood of less size than those of pus. Inflammations are often solitary also abscesses - sometimes are general or local - bleeding - warmth to temperaments - age - hereditary disposition - sex - habits - digestion - organs - plenitude - organ inflammation - epidemic constitution. Bleeding generally necessary at the beginning of disease - may promote effusion.

state of pulse, full & hard - state of respiration - chills - dry & hot - urine - large orifice.

8, 10, 12, 20, 30's - opinion for local inflammations - 2nd Arm.
Dr. Locke Nov 12 1841
Expansion of bodies - forms - of consistence - solids will sustain unequal pressure, without change of form. 
Expansion of Liquids - Thermometer - Pyrometer - measure of fire.

Dr. Wright Nov 12 1841
Articulations of the pelvis - anterior pubic, ligament subpubic - posterior pubis - anterior sacro iliac - posterior - obturator ligament on membrane.
Superior & Inferior straits - axis of superior strait is a line from umbilicus to the center of malleolus third of vacuum.
diameter of Pelvis - 4 = anteroposterior from symphysis pubis
to promontory of sacrum = 4½
length 23 oblique = 4½ inch
transverse = 5 inch from pelvic
neck protrusion to junction
of sacrum & ilium - superior
strict - same names as the inferior
1st = 4.5 inch - 2nd = 4 inch - 4 =
4 inch

Hospital Dec 19 1841
A case of abdominal anopsy
stapled by Mussey 26½ pounds
of serum - Pogonosis unanswer-
able.
A case of dissection testicle
deposition of fluid - punctured
about one pound of serum
will probably have to be exten-
pated.
A case of Phthisis pulmonalis
by percussion the flat sound
shown under right clavicle.

Dr. Harrison Dec 15 1841
Parts of the body to which
we apply our medicines -
elementary canal - stomach
is the great central organ of
animal sympathethics - some
of medicines will not act but
by putting it upon the stomachs
consider the quantity - state
of the system - Homoeopa-thy, Mesocinesm and Chrono-theapy, all on a pure, avowed in Germany. Homoeopathy is beyond the common mind - great love of mystery - does no harm.

**Theory and Art of Prescribing**

1. **Compatibility**
2. **Simplicity**
3. **Precision**
4. **Non Intervention**

Dr. Mason, Nov. 15, 1841.

**Blood ring** - most valuable, semi-agate well judged - cases of Inflammation - temperature of air - 65° pure air, miasmas - light feeling - local semi-
dies - leeches - may be raised by country practitioners - scalpel - incisions - cut merely through the true skin - doses - Ice

**Gomine** - nitrate of silver

Poultries sometimes falls inflamations - water, cold, heat, steam.

Dr. Rintlands - Nov. 15, 1841.

**Evidence of disease** - chiefly from expression of countenance - at approach of mania - symptoms on the surface - creeping feeling - heat, pain, colic, tension, tightness, headache - nervous system become excited - try to connect cause and effect.
Morbidity increase or decrease. Face indicates the condition of the brain. Scurvy, Stomatitis, inflammation of spine or membranes - the seat of disease may be at the root of the cause where the indications are more tetanus - hydrophobia.

Dr. Locke. Nov. 15, 1841.

Expansion of bodies - air. Thermo termo.

English and American better than the French - Self-registering - maximal and minimal - differential thermometer - latent heat - specific. Some airs can be satisfied - fraying of ice - warming process - melting.

Cooling process - Vapourization - steam vaporizer - water hammer.

Dr. Harrison. Nov. 16, 1841.

Medical preparations - increase power - are it quickly, safely, pleasantly. Polypharmacy - Incompatible - Explanation of terms - Rubus - menstruum - tinctures astringent - boiling, peritile - suppository - electrically - hot - enema - inhalation - fusions - embrocation - fomentation - colophonium - linement - esplasture - Poulterer.
 Alterations— one that will change fibrin action— does not interrupt the natural functions as silently— a substratum of action— may enter the blood? what ever shrub or colour the animal and the terms of it get into the blood? but if it get to the blood and as a foreign body.

Dr. Mussey— Nov. 18, 1841—

Encapsulating a number of different instruments may be used.

Scarification— Suppression—

Pust— useful to cover granulated surfaces— which are very sensitive. Absorption of pus from an abscess pustule— so the pain— some times quite difficult to determine the presence of pus— make two pressure longitudinally alternately thus you can perceive the existence of pustula— if an abscess is on the face or near the joint— above the upper early— also near the great vessels— also in the fascia— between the sheaths of the tendons— to open an abscess use a narrow— sharp— pointed bisturi— two inches longer 1/2 inch wide— but there be an incomplete opening— let the part gradually contract— pustule— warm cloths compress the pustule— not so great as to prevent the formation of new flesh— if it is abscess...
Dry - Keep the point clean - well washed & covered.

Dr. Plietaster, Nov. 16, 1841.
Respiratory apparatus - may discover peculiar sounds - nasal twang indicates elevation of those - epipharynx - mucus - stiffening sound - whispering - flapping.
Polyphonic voice - heart interrupted.
Any wooden tube sound a peculiar sound of 'Euphonium' tubular - metallic tube - should always in any interruption of respiration look to the state of the abdomen - hence abdominal respiration - cough - number of varieties - short easy cough - mouse -

Effusion - 4 strinelines - lower - pulmonary - stomach cough -
Tonsils guides to health - convulsion - respiratory murmurs.

Dr. Locke, Nov. 16, 1841.
Steam - boiling point quite various - water 212° - mercury 600° - large quantity of heat becomes latent during evaporation - distillation - sublimation - Steam engine.
Newcomen - Watt & Bolton.

Palm glass - pulse glass.

Hospital, Nov. 17, 1841.
Case of intermittent followed by effusion.
The case of dopping quite weak next day after the operation. Spirit of benzoin let out. Saccussion of liver. cat. Elevation of fever. cases of dopping. From M. de M. Much agreeable. quite common. discloses liver one form only. - Borites very difficult to get an absorption - must use diamones. The 24 pills. Hydrargyrum - let them alone. acrobatic fluids.

Case of burnt foot. The index toe of left foot was taken up.

Case of man that cut his throat last summer is quite cured. The internal jugular was cut on it anterior sides during inspiration.

Dr. Kirtland (Nov 17 1841)

Discolouration of the faces may be one of the symptoms of apoplexy - if the colour of the lips or cheeks are unnatural. There may be some bilious disease or of the heart. Jaundice. diseases of aspiration bloody mucus expectorated. Hemiplegia may arise from mental interruption - lachrymating - sneezing - hiccup coughing changes take place in the form of chest during the processes of disease.
Dr. Harrison Nov. 18, 1841.

Practical application of Alters... in all lesions of the body. Its effects not depending upon the amount... of the body. 4. Its effects not depending upon the amount of the body.

3. State of vital action of the organs of the body. 5. Its effects not depending upon the amount of the body.

Hoes 5. No antiseptic to mercury sulphurets explored. Stains. Varieties have a peculiar effect. 6. The... or dormant action of mercury. Hamilton. That it... 4 years then dormant. Little anxious.

For an abscess may sometimes inject corrosive sublimate 5 gr to pint. Quin. Abscess - Para... machine. 3 forms. - when quite external, loose the moat. Usually.
Dr. Wirtland

Evidence of diseases from disordered
surgical system - motions of heart
decreases from 10 years old down to
influence - Pulse thus 50 percent
but it is too many - relative
terms - 1. regular pulse I frequent
2. quick 4. full 5. strong 6. and
and their opposites - 1. irregular
2. unfrequent 3. slow 4. contra
tino slow, having Salem 6. soft
may be thrown strong upon
into a fever causing specimens
symptoms a slow and swiney
in

tors and fibrous inflammations
pulse more excited. in nervous
pulse calm and quiet. many
substances occasioned a hard

recovers I ask synovial
membrane great pain cut
early let out another however
little I remove involves the
bone may become the joint of finger
if not attended too early,
I sin climatic inflammations better,
let them be as if the membrane
after delivering puncture open
bowels would as nothing,
further or bleeding or evacu-
purging, more if there is a
predisposition to chronic or
cough has a strong alliance
upon the breast, if with point
wise, if necessary may
sometimes puncture them,
within a lanceet.
Dr. Harrison Nov. 19, 1841

Is mercury an imperfect metal?

This remedy usually recognised as a stimulant — but wrong by as Dr. Harrison thinks as it is frequently given as antistimulant. 

Sarsaparilla aquea styrptic tinct. 1/8 oz.

This is a good prescription.

Dr. Foxholm vij gr. Dextro chloride iij gr. Mus. ammonium viij gr. Lime water little water & bread a very good food.

Pill of 3/4 of pill 3/4 at a time. some cases of

Sopilosis when joined with beer as a cloak— good to resist putrefaction. Antidote is

Abueen— white of egg— flour rose' water— saline— carbonate— moly—
be distinguished from cromine. This is not soluble. The other is not even from 5-100 grams sometimes present through the elementary canal without change. Incompatible alkalies, egg, flour, salts, soup, metals might serve as an ointment.

Blue pill: 5-50 gr. alone containing 10 gr. = 1 gr. of camphor in its effects on the system.

Acute pustule, can create, under circumstances - episcopal disease. 4-10 gr. in divided 4 tablet stages of fever.

Munnunice ointment used in eruptive diseases.

Citron ointment for shonie.

vinerea - creatus 20 gr. 1/2-1 gram. few precipitate - a charcoa.

Dr. Murray - Nov 19, 1841 -
When an abscess in separate compositions should be made, mammate should be supported - an injection of tincture of fijis may be aware once in three or four eays - may due to buy open the 5th time buy in tint. If start again.

Chronic abscess - superficial and deep seated - stone suppurations - strong cyst.

Poors abscess - swan in the lumbar region - mean.
The lower part of the spine
poupart ligament above
these from may enen
our to promote an absorp-
tion ointment confinement
free use of euston tripels an
unmanageable form of hectic
fever likely to take place
after the discharge of any
writings. If home may
want to some method for
prevent hectic abstinence
plan—a large amount don't
draw the integument aside
then plunge—so that when
the pan is in their cut
that prostate a kind of
sulfur is formed so that
one can graduate the out
let—let out all the pus and
clots—sponge clean warm
water—compress plastic
when man's disease again
try against wet out as
before

In Flinthart Nov 19 15 41
Action of my chin for a time
impressed as syncope—hysteric
much of fallacy—may cause—
it is possible that there may
be an absence circulation
at point—avanti serpents
sweats frogs. Be active—
plethoric—local or general
blow one the taken from the
capillaries. It may be said to some internal organ should attend to the condition of surface alkaline butts. All individuals have a faulty point of the system—causes of plethora excessive eating—narcotics—symptoms the cure of plethora—would not lay much stress upon the biliary—could think that blood letting is getting into disease.

Dr. Locke, Nov. 19, 1841

Voltaic pile—Quartermaster battery—quantity of galvanism depends upon amount of zinc dissolved—Voltaic method—caused sulphate of potash—ene
the magnetism—has an inconstant electricity constantly passing around it.

Hospital, Nov. 20, 1841

A case of low Syphilitic character.

Case of effusion apparent on a week ago. Should always make impression in drawing of the fluid—very much press.ture.
Dr. Kirkland, Nov. 10, 1841

Evidences of disease from concavity and absorbent system. In cases of difficulty of swallowing may use a bougie once in three or four days, but if be increased in size, that is case of stricture. Injection of tincture of blood root, local irritant. Strictures have a number of causes: 1. Dents. 2. Difficult of examinations. 1 from brain. 2 from the spine. 3. Affection of liver. 4. Local affection of colon. Arterial to see the urac-
In Harrison Nov 22 1841

Diseases induced by mercury, inflaming action about the mouth salivation must give to freely in chronic diseases scrofulous - sensory difficulty of swallowing is impossible to use cold water - but if phlegmonic it is great thirst may be ice in the mouth may tend to thin discharges of the mouth is one - use sugar of levan - 10 gr - 1 pint of water may also put 30 gr of strychnia if ulcerations - 10 gr sulph cup-
60 gr Peterson balsam - 83 gr water - apply met rays -

Mention of silver - small doses of tincture emetic can be as well as febrile symptoms - doses powders may be given in low atropine - 5 gr a day -
mixed with any emetic - nitric acid - Procaine Physalin in children from 2 to 12 years pneumonia very much peculiar - fetor of colonel not perceived - prohibit cold water to a child semicarbolic sulphate cuprous chloride - poultices cannot yet pull out one - dry toe one month if free of spitting symptoms - assume - do not allow the patient go into cold weather - use flannels -
Dr. Mussey, Nov 22, 1841.

For chronic abscesses -
diphosphate of iron - sarsaparilla
not - cicatrizine - ulcer - scab -
bings - lead to the discharges
fungal ulcers - human
concrete - lumpy ulcers secure
stimulant - corrosive sub
linitum - yellow spew - opium
mucilages - 1/4 seas. for
menting powders - if Plutonium
leer - courting - damson
ulcers - explore by bessica
probe - consternation -
anaxia - simple diet - horizontal set -
posture - Various ulcers
hemorrhages - compression -
tis sphene - or wrist - syph.

Dr. Kentland, Nov 22, 1841.

Character of appetite - caries
of ketogenic system - loss -
abstinence is perhaps the best
remedy - for correcting morbid
action - in pregnant females
strange articles are sought
for - best to let them be alone
convulsion - patient - let them
be induced as some extent
but great care must be taken
lest them be taken - a relapse
strong laxatives - coffee causes
hemorrhage in women - in men
hepatic organs - some chro-
nic diseases - morbid appe-
tite - worms - ptosis - diabetes
organic disease of stomach
may cause irregular appetite.

Third, another evidence of morbid action of concussion may be a matter of habit—Polyuria—frequent urination.


Urinary system as an evidence entire suppression followed by disease—any sur-

pact quick pulse—dropsy—casual cases.

Hypertension may produce.

Hypoglycemia—state of suspense—numbness—loss

another—symptoms of sound—diabetes insipidus.

10 quarts a day—all sim-

inaugments should be boiled

to—gravel—stones in ur-

ning—bladder—febrile af-

ctions—cerebral affections—

any unnatural appearance

Dr. Leckie—Nov 22 1841.

Magnetism—Polarity does not always point directly north

meridian point—4°25′ east of

north—aip of the northern terrestrial magnetism—

dextral magnetism.
In Harrison Nov 28th 1847

Constitutional effects of mercury may oftentimes be the sequel of syphilis--accumulation or suspended power of mercury often getting acute cases from Harrison's Essays. Extract of sarsaparilla, thistle, sap, &c. may act as an ameliorant. In cases of syphilis should use ammonium salicylicum that act a silent allay. I think that arsenic of potash is the best remedy--5 drops increase one drop a day up to 50 drops--ammonium

or magnesium--Sulphate 63

of copper. Copper sulphate must sometimes use against plaster--tend to climate send them down south--

by this means--Ammonium--great depression of false strength give mild stimulants--exercise in the open air. Vascular eruption--assembles lymph occurs in Europe shaking fever arise from mercury. Accrues from working in mercury--glands--affects the ears

or

magnesium--Sulphate 63 of copper. Copper sulphate must sometimes use against plaster--tend to climate send them down south--

by this means--Ammonium--great depression of false strength give mild stimulants--exercise in the open air. Vascular eruption--assembles lymph occurs in Europe shaking fever arise from mercury. Accrues from working in mercury--glands--affects the ears
systemaneous from
burn-perminuted action

Dr Mussey Nov 23 1841

Oncles about the face—may be strange lesions—on old persons—little simple called
Cancer—small scale—wound
Solution of arsenic—next a small box—Keep it on for
some days—If it is an eating
Sore: Cente of arsenic, once
is usually enough—repeat
The application of—of special
Opalit—on it is very rapid
but somewhat painful—
Pure potash—If it can be
cut out can it—arsenious

Dumps on floating life. Causes of skin—nasal app
Endent upon irritation of
Some inner organs—itch
Sulphur ammonia—unlike
Famouses—Salt cream—diet
Famouses—Nitrite of silver
White cream fop—1—yellow
Cream—Black sulphur of

Mercury—Aluminum sulphur of
Antimony—Dangerous use
To heal up an old ulcer
Pappeopley among follow—
But may cure grossly
bleed—famouses diet—
Gum—Pernice mortification na
sity of causes—Expective cur
volution—discussed condition
of arteries or veins or compressions - moist and any 1 of effusion into the cellular tissue - if patient is over 50 - pulse frequent - Acute linear pain - a sore is on the extremity of limbs

Dr. Heathland 1841

Evidence of disease drawn from ordinary organs - quality of quantity of Sugar

Ache - thickened mucous may arise from enlargement of prostate gland - Ulceration of kidneys - Stinging - excessive use of stimulants - Crematistics.

Evidence of disease drawn from sexual organs - many in number - Mortis of life more of living - sensation - fashion - Incomprehensible - when held to be careful of your reputation - speculation - tumours of arteries - must make a correct diagnosis. Boston people are full of motions - Mr. Hunter's case of Clearland.

Symptoms are evidences of disease - some diseases can perceiv - symp-
toms that anothers one cannot

System of order - going to the patient talk one system after the other - must some-
Times feel our way with our senses, but do it most cautiously, to probe your way. Should we not to the Prophets?

Dr. Locke, Nov 28, 1847


Diphenyl methyl from corn, lights - gold - silver - tin.

Iron stable Magnet electricity.

Hospital, Nov 24, 1847

Case of Epilepsy combined with polly. 34 years. Fingers long - haggard - cut the hair off - wash with spirits - set on in back of neck. Sometimes innumerable, but may palliate.

Allectric tin - stramonium - time 8 drops 3 times a day - cause.

An violation of laws of organic life.

Case of Paralysis caused by aper passion amicus mental. Causes severe great effect.

Case of Tisis - Blue ows.

Case of Tisis - curtail some

Term, such, chloride - tin -

of iodine 1/3. 2/3 spirit.
Chas a great effect blisters
out paragonium.

Our case of dropsy was
tapped again must become
abnormally distended...late
aim had been given but produ-
ced no effect...2 yrs.

In his article 1839. print press

Framework of catarrh...mix long
plints to the fingers.

Dr. Hindmarsh Mon 24 1841

Thinks that children should

Know cultivate the art of
courting of observations.

Causes of disease: violation

of the laws of nature.

Two general division.

General - Specific - this

latter is where the cause

only produces once crisis.

General predisposing: skatiting

I render the system disposed

I produces disease: ferment

Predisposing Castle some

organ digestive. Incubating

age and sex. Predisposition

may lay under the work of

health.
Dr Harrison Mon 25th 1841

Pur sure a person better than the structure. Therapeutic applications "Feverificative Antipyretic Analgesia". Odor from the various lesions, inequilibrium of circulation. Some years a peculiar course of medicine may be used.

Colonel has an alternate secretant. Repellent. Bilious fever, if the capillaries are in a state colorless, bloodless, depletants are unnecessary. If excitement high, (30 grm. or 2 grm.) For cases of emesis, small doses of colonel 1 grm. very convenient, will give them no drink.

Salivation has commenced, try to cause a maximal desire the heat of the body. At the latter stage of fever, the Typhoid stage prefers. I find emetic actions do not push purgatives. Use it as an alternate. Small doses. Typhoid opium 1 grm. does not for any. Typhusturus Americanus. I've dispensed


(Also in journal). Must have a combination of causes must reduce the system. Followed by colonel's plan. 10 cals to 10 jals 1 grm.
Amputation has been tried in some cases - not in acute cases. Gastro-jejunostomy, sometimes arises where spots are extensive - extirpate itself. Para-ascitic image - iodine - keep the points conical - bawls open. Iodine and arsenic iodine - circulation obstruction - gangrene - follow bites of leeches - insects.

Dr. Mussey. Mon. 25. 1841.

In cases of jaundice - the
secrretions are vitriolic - must
give calomel - or may give
an emulsion of opium - 4 or 5 drops of
4-5 gals. caeca commum - if
high excitement sulp sulfur
for local treatment. Physic and
blister. Mussey - paste
of peroxide brush - with iodine
put on with a sponge - or what
is better, spread it on bilious ulcers.

Portions soft of no account -
fermenting pox. tuce has been
found beneficial with hair
caul - local obstruction of
blood, if much pectoral chlo-
sine of lime or soda.
chronic disease on the in

crude among us - high living

vicious habits - back from

guessing I from use of wine

drums - coffee & sloathing

5 steep -

Dr. D. Nov 25 1841

Galvanic telegraph

let him alone - small doses

work in length effect - in

cases of dry stomach - must use calomel - Conjunctive

fever - blister - Mercury fever

Mercury phenomenon - employ

ministry quickly - Egypt time

fumes - self limiting disease

in diseases of the brain - Horses

cerebral intermission to 36 gr. - sub-

apoplexy - Palsy - diseases of eye

group -

Dr. Harrison Nov 26 1841

mercury in fevers - oft-

er salination - the few tongue

lasts long - as must push

your remedy in slow cases

Dr. Mussey - Nov 26, 1841

dry quinsy - rarely to

be met with in this part of

the world - shrunke any skin

cause some internal poison.
may be caused by eating carousers with the skins on. "Willard on diseases of the skin".

Dr. Kirtland, Nov 26, 1841.

Disease may be increased by exercise, excess or defect. Passions may be the origin of disease. Excessive use of medicine — if Kirtland do not break off too the ideal is a lame peguin. Factitious diseases. Medicine winnow with disease. When one is asymptomatic to the state of disease, first secure the excite action then counteract symptoms.

exert — heat to the stomach
bowels — sub tones

Diffuse, spreading inflammation — skin thickened — purple
Erythema — superficial —
Phlegm — edematous —
y if it is on the scalp, worker of going inward — bleed early — constitutional treatment —
emetic early — local treatment —

lunar — curstic — over the whole extent of inflammation surface, make a kind of belt — strong solution of cocaine, if the eruption passes on face is formed —

speculums — erythema oedema —
sum — ulcerative — gritty — rash — burning itching —
action. 2 if they once meet
rupture the ground of action.
3 when sent. rupture to the stage
of disease.

Dr. J. B. Nov 26 1841
Magneto electricity—machine
made by Newman London.
Calorimetric wheel. an iron
wheel also steel steel. made
in large piece of platinum
led shot. Hypo Perstra-
tic cistum.

Dr. Wright Nov 26 1841
Premarin great itching
abscission of labia. Ascari-
ides. turpentine. tobacco

Advising of surrounding
cellular tissue—keep the
parts clean starch flour
chaul—Erysipelas of labia
of children. reminiscence of a
general character—small
ecchymoses of colonel.

Lancornhea flour album. adenitis
inflammation of vagina & uterus may
be distinguished from gonorrhoea but
which has an abrasion. a
dryness of the surface. small
linear chelenthes. in small areas
lie on back injection of warm
purp. chronic oxygynetic.

Local bleeding galson copulations
in small doses 15. 20 drops of
three or four times a day as
cases may be kept up by excessive use of medication.
Some writers advise opium
function of cantharides. 25 grains
must not be given as a inflam
inflammation—sugar of lead—
acetate of silic—10 grm—13 water—
pain in the rear—purge—
with calomel 20 gr with opium
bleed—free poultications—
Chalene—any good—at intervals
bleed speedily—injectons of
sugar of lead—small doses—
Depency—Mepentigs—
any case in this country
Inspection—Blue-pill sign—
Any sepsis—gr diet—
Dysentery—Inflammation—
on—
Spit—spleen—cort salivate—
your patient—

Dr. Harrison 1841
Pneumonia—use of calomel—
1 calomel gr—1/4 digitale—ton with
their
Psis—be careful of mercury
if there are tubercles—
Perforated peritonitis—intense

Dr. Annesey Nov 29 1841
Encephalons can be transmitted—
as if by inoculation, epidemic...
Boils - small abscesses - pin pricks - itching - useful in the among the people - present in practice - parts of money-in-hand - common areas of "syrup acetosa" - De la infiltration tumors - prostatic condition of nervous power - carbuncle - small uric acid patches - carbuncles if it attacks the face or scalp - local treatment - strong stimulant - burn - caustic - well rubbed on - cautery - carbuncle on the provisional glands - does not along externally or paint on the honeycomb appearance - sulfur - application externally after the opening is aware, practices, inflammations of veins - as in Palsy - muscic orders, very sensitive, waters, tonics, infusion of opium and warm opium tincture - oblate on the feet - may affect both sexes - women often far in the after poisons sometimes the lymphatics are inflamed - Inflammation of arteries not much known - the French use engoyin in ancient airs contains

Dr. Kirchmann 1841
Tactitious diseases - judicious use of excision & inunction use, and erecting the, theory, miscellaneous practice, consarn's
its use - consequents very bad, lead to certain death - coincides with disease. The chalona inguinitum Jackson cough syrups harsh and violent family physic - has the pre-disposition of disease.

If the use be continued too long, may create fantasies diseases in the major part of symptoms in fever are fantasies.

Dr. Locke Nov 29, 1841

Chemical affinity - Sulphuric acid has an affinity for Barites, the side articles, strontia in their order.

Potassium as burnt down single.

Soda electric affinity cause

Dime - ammonium

Ammonia chemical mixture -

Magnesia -

Carbonic acid - carb time,

Mar of lime - mar of time -

For mining, only lees or water, great heat 800° is evolved - condenses itakes up less room - in the gradation scale, cohesion - composition of bodies is fixed and regular. 2 proportions may be shown by numbers 1 when one substance unites with another in excess it always aves by multiples.
principles of definite proportions than any other.

Dr. Harrison, Nov 30, 1841.

Sarpygitis. Bilious colic. Inflammation of mucous coat of esophagus. 10-20 grains and 0.1-0.2 gr. opium, followed by turpentine and oil. Terrible disease. May die in 24-36 hours.


tion. Blue pill in small doses. With myodyramus. If there is flatulence use some carbon.


Trench at estrangements. exceptions - small doses of corrosive sublimate. 1/8-1/2 gr as a gran. alterat
persistence in for some
months - sign of colonic
to a child for a long time
this is better than the use
As choleraic-

Saprophytes cannot be propa
gated by secondary sore
is curable without surgery.

is general experiment to use
surgery especially in this
cold climate - adapt it
to the stage of disease
seems cholera of occurrence.

regulate the diet. cripple
story -icterus - must
receive the patient. much

turpentine emetic - warm bath

Scars

Dr. Munsey Oct 30 1841

Burns - Human system
may be exposed to great diffe
rence of temperatures - diffe
ent grade of burns - where
reness is present - where
article is raised the skin

4. cellular tissue - Amnios
burns are dangerous as

to the extent of depth
system sympathetically - must
very great. has seen an arm
burnt off - without life being

disturbed - treatment - any
cotton - alcohol - oils. spirit
of turpentine - if this is res
tection - the cotton should
be changed as often as it becom
...moist, soon conducting power, may be necessary to give opium, quinine, camate of linseed oil & likewise in dust, thinks that emollient would excite it. But presents granulations of pulp, slippery elm dust - fine flour, if pure if formal cause it off. When estimating composites, take care lest it be washed off. Should so that parts do not grow to get the cicatrices contracts, deformities may occur, splints, but cannot be entirely counteracted. Burns about the feet are difficult new epidermis may be more calcinated, operation. Both practice to throw clothes around a burning child steam passes through a number of pieces.

Dr. Kirtland - Nov. 30th 1841

Factional diseases produced by vaccination should not venture a surgical operation while the system is under the immunizing course. Medicines will coincide if they are two powerful for the disease. Will coincide when remedies are out qualified. Will coincide if the system...
is not prepared for its reception— as built its early blister.

No course of care will act favorably if vicious actions, tobacco, coffee— nervous— passions, anxiety— mental issues.

The knowledge of coining— semiotics is most important only given in fully 8 similar essay on fescu.

Acute & chronic diseases

Sub acute— Pain— Oxygen crisis

Pernas, Théophile. Theory & Practice

Oxygen has not been decomposed— presence of manganese by heat & sulfuric acid.

Leg per by {Oxygen & — 8}

Manganese

60.

Sulphur 76. Sulphur 76 manganese

_ 

Manganese

inhibits with oxides— Par of many?

Sulphur 40.— 76 sulphur.

Is not combustible but in a supporter— specific gravity =

1.11 & becomes them air— oxidation— acidification— combustion.

Comparisons between carb. acids & ox— charcoal scintillates most beautifully— burnt with sulfur— test birefringent bottoms— acid produced— phosphoric.
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Suppuration
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Curettage
1. General
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Symptomatic
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